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I POLICE BIILS TOOITM).

Wf azsO run amksvhkst.i to tub
W A'Kir runic n.ii'in xn.txsiT ZAir.
"fc Senator Ahrnrn't 111)1 Increasing (lie Snln- -
tM ilea of sUitirtolteneliert rnaaed In Itio
K Senate Speaker Niton In the Ctinlr

I'll re Food 11111 for Cnttlc.
3Inrch 8. ily n strict pnrty vote tho

Commltteoto-dayr- o ported
e tho Now York Cllv Pollco

Buronu bill, Introduced by
nntl Senator Btrannlinn'ft bill

tlio amendment to tlio New York City
law. which xcro prepared by tlio

Transit Commission. Tlio bills vroro
to n Committer of tlio Whole Tlioo

to report tlio inoamiroi favorably
Strnnahnn, 1. 1' Davis. 0 A

Kleberg-- , l'ortl, Manhnll. White nnd
riopublleani. Henators

Ttlco nnd OraJy. Doinocints, voted
tho favorable report. Sonnlor Footor.

Ift'k .ralte'ptilllcati. tho othor momborot the com- -

ff rriltteo, Wax absent Tho committee nmonded
I thorolicoblltas herctnfoio Indicated In thosn

i 'deapntchos. I

v ' BospltothoopiionltlonotSeiiatoriStrnnnlinii.

f l'ord. Itlggln. DUworth nml Italnen. Senator
'Ahtttrri y succeeded In having Ills bill iu- -

k creasing tho salaries or the Now York city
y ehoolteachesf passed In tho Senate bynvoto

Jf 31 to 10. The bill was defended by Senators
Eltberg,. SlcCarren, Alicarn nnd Orady. nnd
After an hoar's discussion Senator Strnnahnn

V ttoved to kill tho bill by striking out Its cnaet- -
K inR0lnite. This motion was ilofoatod by uvoto
i Af30fol4. Tho nesntlvoxolos worn east by

Senators Armstronc. Chnhoon. 0 A Davis.

i Ellsworth, Ford, Hlgclns. Humphrey. Johrixon.

f Hnlm. Malby. rarsons. Haines. Sherwood.
i 'fltranahan, Wliltonnd Willis. Senator Alieain

expects that tho bill will be successful In tho
f Assembly, but the chances ot Its approval by
f thh Governor aro slim.

Senator Illgglns'n Mil empowering tho Gov-- l
,trnor to appoint a Htnto' nccountant at n salary

y M 34.000 was reported favorably to tho Honato
I rtnd referred to Committee of tlio Whole.

. The hill was aineiiddd In tho commlttoo by
. rrotldmc that tho Oovcrnor. instond ot ap-- i.

pointing a permanent accountant, may em-- "
ployono when ho so desires to invostignto tho

i, accounts or any Btate department, tlio Gov- -
amor to fix his compensation.

i Speaker H. Frod Mion'n resumption of the
Speaker's chair of tho Assembly after

i Ijrweoks' absence on nccount of illness, was
'," the occasion for a tremendous outburst of np--

., ;plousocm tho pstrt ot thoAssorablymon. who
' hailed tholr chiefs restoration to health In tho

. warmest possible manner. Floral tributes
tlth which the Speaker's desk was bedockod
TiesBoke tho respect with which Speaker Nixon

;. Is tela by the members ot the minority ot the
Assembly. Mr. Nixon thanked tho House feol- -

? Initly for not only tho consideration shown him
, y; but that dlspIaod throuuhout his ill- -
f 'ftessin the elosonttontion which had been paid
i 'to th business of tho Assembly.notvlthstand- -

1nr the absonco of tho Spoaker.
r '', When Julius Harburcer arose to make one ot

--Jita' eharnctorlstlcallv Tjroezy speeches, on a
i "ttotiOn'to.rtiachari.'u the Cities Commlttoo from

faftherconsldettition of Ills bill to appropriate
S25.000f6rfreoconl for New lork city's poor.

j tho cohvnleselnit 8peakor. acting undor his
J physician's advlco to avoU nil drafts, withdraw
- from thoi Spenker'a ohrtlr to hlsprIato ltjom.

Where ho could avoid the windy efforts of tho
representative of the Tenth Assembly district.

, Mr. Harbarsor euloaled himself ns a little
J rothorof tho poor, nnd attacked the majority
; of the Cities Commit! eo as the hnrdoued ic- -

tlms of silk stoekins Influenes."" Messrs. uroen. (Xilllns. Finn and Onle added
il their eloquence to that of Mr. Harburicer's
I plaintive appeal, nnd then Mr. Morot. Chalr- -

raan of the Cities Committee, oxplainod brielty
l but tersolyithe buncombe nature of the ml- -

1-- Tiority'sattomptaltodlsehargo tho eommitteo.
ff Ho said that tho city raiiiht just ns well be iu--

, thorized to furnish free clothes andfrnomnt
! as free coal, and that tho monoylf nnproprlatod

,S, would laicely so into channels political rather
than charitable, while tho noedy would securo

s but an Infinitesimal port of It.
5 Tho motion of Mr. Hnrburcer wns lost by a
if Toto of 04 noos to (fJ ayos.
ti Assemblyman I.itcbard's unique bill, pro- -
i! poshiB to mifko liable to a pennlty of S1UO any
6 commission merchant who itifusosorneclects
'if to render to the nsslanorof farm produce a

Verlfled statement shonine tho portion of tho
' . consignment sold, the party to whom sold and

', the prico obtained therefor, was defeated In' tho Assombly by a vote ot M to f7.
i The usual jnotion to reconsldortlvoto by
, which the hill wns lost wns made nnd tnblod.
i Senator Hoodsell of Oraneo y Intro- -

i duced a bill Ineorporatlnc Lnslcn O lienle.i panlel K. Lynch. John Farrell. William S.
i Waddy and John n. McCrahor as thq Amoil- -
) can Bond nnd Morteaeo (Inarantv t ompany

of New York city with a capital of Sl.qOO.OOO.
Senator Sullivan put In a bill prohibiting the

;' saleot patent medicines nnd diues by depart-
ment stores.

, Senator Maekey of Iluffalo introduced a bill
njipropriatlna ..(XI0.(K0. to b expanded by
the State Superintendent ot Public Worts In

s wldeulnc one tlor of locks on the 1'rlo Canal,
between Albany nnd Iluffalo. to a width of

' twenty-si- x foot, so that lamer boats mny pass
throuch the canal. The Improvement has beent eucBostod bv Major Thomas W. Symons, of tlio
United' States KnBlneer Corps, who was ile-- !
tailed bj the War Department to invostfeato
and report on tho feasibility nf increasing tlio

f eapacltyof tlio Erie Canal so that torpedo boats
) nnd lleht cunboats inieht pass throuch from

tho seaboard to the nre.it lakes.
jt An innovation in tho "pure food" bills was
5 presented y by Assemblyman Witter of

Tiona county. It proposes to piovido for tho
1 mnnufneturo and sale ot pure focnl products
1 " only for cattle foods bvreBulatliiB the manu- -

factum, and halo of "concentrated feeding
stuffs.'

f Senator Ellsworth's General Sldepath bill.
which authorizes the npnointment by nny

f county JudEe, upon a petition of csellnB resi- -
t dents of the county, of sidojiuth coinmisslon- -

ers. nnd eenernlly regulating the uso of tlio
T paths constnietcd, was lecommitled lo tho As- -
s tembly Committee on Internal Allnirs. with

Instructions to so amend as to make the ponal- -
tie for drlvlne upon tho sidepaths not more
than $'2j for each olTcnce.

The Assembly Cities Commltteo this morn- -
l in cro" ported favorably tho followinc bills- -

ir Mr Rchmld'ii.to iirnhlhltlheanpolutnirntor any
r person to th New York pollen forto oi to tho HieIiJ Denartmtnt who in mcr .'i.'i j nimt uc
'. Mr, Brrnnin'i, prmlillm: that the icrtificatfj of

the City Clerk under therorpnnte pul of the city of3tevork, of th9 Jippoliitinent of Cmiuii9'louetH uf
Seeds, anil their eiuhorlly to m I. nr nf any other

f, pnbllcofflcer, eball be retelwil In inlileme In all
i cnurla of therity.
; 31r. DeUrair'e, proviilinir tint lAtrjl newels Mhall
i rie coiutrncttd by ilia rln H'viir C.iiiiiiiUslnnersupon the petition or a mijunt) nf the luniiuity

owners repreHenlinu the nwiuThlilpiif a tontliinona
. tract of thirty acrea of (Hy jtoiert)
f Mr. Bulkley't. to repeal Ihe repin nient of the
. Conn)ldation act that Iron uitariln tihall he placed
I alKsut tho window of teucmuit.
;" These other bills wore Introduced- -

Senator Snllian, enahllni: the Vciv York lt lira
i OomiulMlnneni to rehear the chamiH aeainit Henry
' A rtehwliikle, u fornu-- arcwan nf the iiit urade.

V Mr- - KlaberB.emponerliiBtliB Xew 1 nrk c Ity Polk--
1 Commlaalonera to rramiulnt An lilhahl JIaiiilltun,

who reslcned aa a member of thu foiin in Iskj.
v Henator Featheiaon KlMnu the (lernian llnmiltal
. and niapenaary not to ricced J.'ti.ouo annually nf

Jiew York rlty nione) a.
i Senator Klabcrtr. providing for the i oimolldatlou
l of the Kducatinnal Alllsine and the Hebrew hreo
f Bohool Aaaoclatinu of Now York tli, tho tnnnoll
lr fitted corporation to bu ronductcil under Jewlah

aoianlcea.
Mr. Cotton, prohibiting the transfer of am-- cup- -

IaWj tain, Berceant, iouiidniii.iii,nr patrolman of theuiy
of New York to any piw liutuutalda nf the bnrnin:h
In which he ahatl hoeerlinr, extept at the written

!J reoneatatthaofllrer hliimi'ir
' Mr, Merer, eieinptlnx thn property of the Turn

5 vereln of Now York i lt from taiatlou,
e Mr. Burnett, allowing the eeutcnie for lnunlcrlii
I the flrat decree to be thu name aa that for nuirderlti
I the second dearee upon thu lecominenditiou uf
A inercj by the)ur
V Mr, Boters.protldlnz that the removal nf an at
V toruey or counaellnr at law hy the HupnMiin I'cnut
," liara the penon removed from practlrlnu In any
,, court of the Btate.
fX fit. Ktlllman, eatabllahlne the ofllre of public ad

uilnutratorin thnrounty uf Illihmond
,Mr. llurnet. n.aklna the ufflie of tho Supieine
nirt Iteporter a salaried nttlce at a aalary of o,ooo

F per year,
f ..The Assembly v defoated Asoiiiblyninn
' linn's bill proviiihiB for tho lleeusiuirof deal-

er and users of air Kims. Mr. Finn nindu a
! desperate effort to puss the measure, but could

enlist but seventyotos In Its for, lauklue lx
1 of the required number

Assemblyman Colllei's Anllloii bill. pro.
f hibltlnt: tho salo of antitoxin by the Health
i Department ot New 'Sork city, was recommitted
t to tho Cities Commltteo foi a further ImniliiB.

upon the ituiuest of lra. Doty and llryant of' thellealth lionartraont. The lienriiiu will be
i Blveu on Tuesday next, lleforo

the bill It was advanced to a thinl ii'ailliiK. nnd
S It retains Its position on the Asbomblv calendar.i Mr O'Connor's bill providlnK for the sottlnc

aside of piers at the foot of I'nrry nndThirty. fourth street. In Nuw Yoik eltv.on tho
i Hudson Imer. for roereution nuiposes, und

MithorlrlnB the sottlnir aside of piers by tho
Dock Commission forilic tiseof thosu liandllne' farm produca and ntliur meiuhatidian, was ie- -
ported favorably In thu Assembly y

f 1fl.lfB Jf7.B J.V I.OVAI. 1AKAT10X.U

'J Aiaemblymnn nrenuiiii'a Hill DUcnueil
'5 Ilcfore the Aaiemlily ( ominlllcc,
j, Albany, March 8 -- The old ncitatlon for
--t home rule in local taxation wa renewed n

tt befora the Assomlily Cominlttea on Taxation
f and Itetrenchmont It was broueht up by n

Iiearincon Assemblyinaii Drennau's bill. Ieu- -

, limit discretionary nilli Supervisors and Com-
mon Councils or Municipal Assemblies to di-

rect that all taxes levied exclusively forcity or
, county, purposes shall either be levied upou

By

Hie asosseit tIu4 bf reaf estate aTone, In- -,

eludlns all IraprOvomcnU thereon, or upon tho
Und as unimproved, or Upon the assessed valuo
of land Improvements nnd personal'property
taken loeotlior.

J. W. Tottor. tho locturor ot tho 60
0 ranee at Syracuse appeared (a favor of tho
hill. Mr. Ilrentmn also advocatdl Its rmssnite,
ns did Lnwson Ptirdy. tenrosontlnc tho Now
York Tax ltoform Association.

Secretory ot State McDonouith spoko In op-
position to tlio bill. Ho opposed It on tho non-er-

principle that thosn who havo wealth to bo
protected should pnytho burdon'Of taxation,
nnd Intimated that ho favored nn Ineomo tat
ns a means of adjusting taxation and rellovlne
tho poor from

Thoeomtnlttee also decided to report Gross-
man's hill, whloh provides that the value of tho
capital stock or every company or corporation
shall he nseqrtnlned by thn assessors nnd ap-
praised at the average market vnluo ot the
sharos or stock therein during (he proeodlnir
year nnd tnxod at such avyrnuo value, tho
debts nnd liabilities of the corporation not to
bo deducted from such value.

The commlttoo decided to icport favorably
Mr. llodacrs's bill which proposes. to tax
brewers 1 per cent, upon their capital stock
nnd ;tei-conl- . uiion all dividends declared In
excess of 4 percent.

A favnrnbln repot t will also be mado upon
Mr Wnio's hill provldlnc.that all companies
or corpornllons wliose capital stoek Is ontlrcly
Invested In real estnto upon which It pays taxes
ns such shall not bo required to pay a corpo-
ration tax upon tho same.

a or. noosurvr.T axd run cavat.s.

lie Appoints n llnard to 1'ormnlato the
t'niuil 1'nliry nf the State.

Ai.aUNV, March 8. Gov. ItoosoveU has de-

termined that' nn InvosttKntion shall be made
into the Stato canals, arid with that ond In
view has. after consultation with Senators
Hlcclns nnd Btrnnnhau and other members of
the' Bennto Finance Committee, come toltlio
conclusion to appoint a board of flvo members
to consider tho situation, with State Engineer
llond and Superintendent Partridge of the
Department of l'ublio Works, and report their
flndlncs to him in time to permit tho next
Leulslaturo to outtlno a policy which ouaht to
be carried out by tho State with referonce to
its wnterivavB. The flre ctontlemen selected
for this consulting commission are den.
Francis V. Qreene and Frank S. Witherbeo of
New York, Major T. W. Symonds and John N.
Scntcherd of Buffalo, and George r. Green,
formor Mayor ot lilnshamton. Gen. Greeno
Is a noted enclnoer. Maj'or Symonds Is, a mem-

ber of tho United States Engineer Corps and
made a report recently on n proposed barce
canal, nnd Messrs. Wltherboe, Scatcherd and
Georite W. Green represent lnrco business
and ti asportation Interests. It Is desiencd
to put an Item Into the annual supply.b'll for
the oxpensos of this board. Superintendent
Partrldee and Stato Enelneer llond will nip-pl- y

necessnrr clerks and stenoErnphers. thus
(IoIbe away with the expenses ot a separate
commission.

Gov. Roosevelt sars he believes the aues-tlo- n

of the administration of the canals has al-

ready boon placed or. nn efficient and business-iik- o

basis, with Attorneys Fox and McFarlano
of Now xork and Shovo of Syracuse looking
after tho prosecutions, and with Col. Partridge
chlnix business management to tho Public
Works Department. At present ho thinks it
neither desirable, nor possible to do more than
keep tho canals up ns they are The
names nf tbemou appointed on the board to-
day, tho Governor says, he considered with
representatives of the New York lioaid ot
Trade and Transportation and with other com-
mercial interest? before theli appointment.
The following copy of i letter which the Gov-
ernor sent to Major Symonds, Gen. Greene
and Messrs. Scatcherd. Green and Witherbee.
best explains his nosltlon on theiiuestion:

"My Devk Sin: I nm vorv desirous ot seeing
the canal policy ot the State definitely formu-
lated. As you know the Sil.OOO.OOO dtslgned
to deepen the canals to tho depth of nine foet
has been practically expended, and It is re-
ported that $lU.()ti0.()0O additional will bo
needed tolcnrry.thls Bcheme through, while, at
tho same time, certain experts have said that
the scheme, when carried through, will not be
satisfneton. In short, there Is much conflict
of opinion ns to what pollcv should bo followed
with reference to the canals and even as to the
proper terminus of the canal on the lakes.

"I desire tho opinion ot a body of exnerts.
who shall Include In their number not merely
high-cla- engineers, but men ot business, and
especially men who rfavo mads a study o! the
proMems of tmnsportatlon. who know the rel-
ative advantages and disadvantages ot ship
canals, barge canaU and ordinary shallow ca-
nals, who aie acquainted with the history of
canal transportation as alTected by the com-
petition of railroads, and who have the knowl-
edge that will enable us to protlt by the ex-
perience of othoi Dountrles In these matters.
I haxo decided to ask five of the citizens of
New York, whose reputation stands highest
in these respects, to act with the Superintend-
ent of Public Works. Col. Partridge, and tho
State Engineer and Surveyor. Mr. llond. to
make the necessary investigations, and wherenecessary to call in tho aid of special oxperts.
to enable them to rejiort to mo. tit as early a
day as convenient, the nropercourse we should
follow as regards this ltal Interest of the
State of New VorK, I desire very much that
jou servo on this eommitteo.

"East year the questions whloh arose affect-
ing the canals wore really twofold in charac-
ter, namely: those affecting the actual admin-
istration of the canals, and those affecting the
general canal scheme by the State. As re-
gards tho former, the questions are now well
on their way to solution. Three of tho best
malltled lawyers in the Stato have been re-
tained to Inv csttgate .mil press homn'any charge
of corruption against any canal official which
In their judgment can be sustained, und Col.
Partridge is so administering the ofllce-o-

ot Public Works as to guarantee
tho honest, efllclent and economical manage-
ment of the canals ns they now are. The
broad Question ot the proper policy which the
Stato should pursue In canal matters remains
unsolved, nnd 1 ask you to help me reach tlio
proper solution "

SCHOOL Of JSDVHTltY VOH CrftA.
A llenrlnc on the l'ord Hill llefore the

Semite nnd Assembly Committeus.
Aiuvny. March 8. That there is much In-

terest in the bill introduced In the Senate br
Senator Ford and In the Assembly by Assein-bl- )

man Fallows, which proposes to establish a
Slate Industrial School for Girls, was devel-
oped aCtho hearing on tlio measure before a
joint meeting of the Finance Committee of tlio
Senate and the Assembly Committee on Ways
and Means this afternoon. A largo delegation
of women, representing the State Federation ot
Women's Clubs and various other women's or-

ganizations, appealed before
to which they vvcie mesented by Assembly-
man Fallows. George C,

Austin also appeared as spokesman, A favor-
able teport upon the bill was urged by Mrs.
William Tod Helmuth, Mrs. Clarence llurns,
Mrs, Ellen Harding Walworth, Mrs. Florence
M Stowell, and Mrs. Cornelia K, Hood. Mrs.
Jleltnuth called attention to the fact that she
represented L'U.OOO women, members of thu
State Federation of Won-cn'- s Clubs, that tlio
object ot the bill was to make girls

that vhilo there were eighty institu-
tions In tho State to girls after they
hud fallen, there was not one wheregirls might go aud learn how to be-
come She said It was the de-
sire of thn women to orgaui.e this school upon
the cottage plan, ho that the girls might have,
as fat as possible, the home inlluonco She
called attention to the fact that tecentlr in one
day three girls committed suicide at "Suicide
,1'orner" in New York eltv. the oldest of whom
was ouly Its years, the lives of whom might
have been savoil had they beau surrounded by
the Itilluenco ot such a school as the bill pro-
poses tn establish.

Mrs. Clarence Hums spoke for tho thousands
ot girls In tnc tenement districts, umoiig whom
she has worked for tho greater patt ot hrlife. Mrs. Hums is the acting Chaiimau of the
committee orgJhled to Incorjiorate the school.
Shu made a touching, appeal In behulf of the
overworked girl of the cities, who received
onlv .'HI a doyen foi making shirts and
Sl ..10 a gross for uinklng neckties. She said it
was the desire of the foundors of this school
lo teach domestic seivlce aud ever brunch ot
women's ttudes and to glvo to them a certifi-
cate at the completion of the (onrbo of two or
three jean, study which would be
them In Piocurlng employment. Mrs. Hums
Is at the henu'of the which each
summer thumb open a plnvgroundat Ninety-fouit- h

street und Amsterdam avenue, wheto
last summer IN.uoO girls found health-givin- g

siort.
Mrs, Ellen Harding Wjlorlh was the next

speaker. It was Mis Walworth who dldsucli
noble work last summer with Helen Gould In
behalf of the Cuban soldiers and tailors. Her
daughter, who went out ns a muse at that
time, lost her life lu th"t service.

Mrs, M Htmvnll spoke In bebalr of
filx) working girls' clubs of New York citv und
State. At the conclusion of the hearing Sena-
tor Orady suggested that the name, as It at
pearvd in the bill, might be contused with tho
penal Instil aiioii at ltoehesteruiind upon the
recommendation of Mr. lallowh the name was
chanced to the New oik Statd School of

for Girls home other slight amend-
ments were proposed titter which petitions nnd
lettnis from Sorosls and other women's clubs
ami orunnlratlona tn tills State were presented
to tho committees

Court uf Appeal! L'nlcmllir,
I Alium, Match H. Comt of Appeals day raleudar

fur , Joa, 032. 7SJ, b.'H, B3i, , (Pfl,
J K70 aud S7J, -

I

MRS AKQELt PfiNIES Alt.
sAts siiKxsrr.n sait) aan war mar.

mm TO JAT aotrrj.
First Tinthand n Frenchman Warned lie

ltotiiieAtt-Jtr-s. Cody Told Her She llnil
Married Mr. Cloilld nml That Wrts tho
First She IIarrt ot evr Saw Him.

ALBAnr. March -The (rlklhe of evidence
In tho trial ot Mrs. Jldnratet E. Cody on (he
olmnro of blackmail preferred by tlio Gould
heirs was about concluded Counsel
will sum up and (ho caso-wll- l bo to
tho Jury In tho nftarnoon.

When court opened Mrs. Cody was recalled
to tho stand nnd questioned nbout various
letters that havo figured In tho ense. Nothing
of Importance was brought out.

Tlio District Attorney nnd Mr. Dngan thon
announced that they wero throuch with Mrs.
Cody. Bha had just loft tho stand, whon .Tutor
M. Graxv sent word to tho Judge that ho would
Ilko to ask Mrs. Cody n riuostfon. Blio was re-

called. Mr. Graw then said:
"I want you to explain how It was thnt when

Judge Drown told you that Mrs. Angell paid to
him that sho never had been married to Jay
Gould, you never contradicted that statement
In Mrs. AtlcelPs presence."

" Well." replied tho witness, evidently very
much perturbed. "Drown said that ho wns go-lu- g

homo that night, nnd that ho and Mrs. An-ee- ll

would excuso me because ho wanted to
havo a private conversation with Mrs. Angell.
He did not glvo mo time to contradict him in
Mrs. Ancell's presence."

Juror McDononch Do you know whether
Judge Drown wis In New York before he went
to House's Point? A. No

O. Did you continue your correspondence
with the Pierces aftor your Interview with
Brown ? A.--I did. , .....,

Mrs. Ancell, tho
Gould, was then eallod nnd oxalnlned by Dis-
trict Attornoy Dyer.

Q. What is your name? A Mary Angell
Q. Do you know tho defondant .' A. I saw

hC- -
V. Do yon remombor the first conversation

you had? A. Shensked me HI over was mar-
ried to Mr. Gould. I told her I nevor wns mar-
ried to Mr. Gould. She came to tho house and
wanted to know If I was Mrs. Angell. 1 said
yes. I told her that my first husband wns
Frenchman. Do Itousseau. " Let that namo be
burled. Never let It pass your lips," siad s.he.
Hho said thnt 1 had been married tn Mr. Gould
I said that I had not. Thon she asked mo If I
had a dauEhtor In tho West. I said I had. She
said that she was worth millions. "That's
news to me." said I. "The man I married wns
n poor man, a carponter."

Q. Did yon ever toll Mrs. Cody that you mar-
ried Jay Gould? A. No, sir: I did not

Q Who told you that you were married to
Jay Gould? A. Mrs. Cody did.

d by Mr. Dugan. Mrs. Angell
said sho never had seen Jay Oould,

Q Now. just trv to rofresh your memory.
Don't you remember when a man came to vour
house when you wero nbout 14 years old and
nskod for a cup of water'' A. That wasn't Mr.
Gould

0. Didn't you tell your daughter In IMC.
that she was tho eldest child ot Jay Gould V

A. No, sir.
Q. Now this child of yours: jou bound it out

In Canada ton wonver named Morton whon It
wns 'J years old ? A. Yes, sir.

Witness said that she understood that her
daughter now lived at Hock Springs Sho saw
her about live years ngo nt House's Point. Mhe
went West about two years after her child was
botn.

(J. Now. you alwnvs lived In Canada beforo
you went West, didn't you ' A. Yes.

(J Vow. Mrs. Angell. vou don't mean to tell
mo that you and this De Itousseau were married,
do you? A. Yes. sir. Wo wore married at tho
parsonage by Mr. Eelghton. There wero pros-e- nt

the minister's w Ifo and his hired git Mary,
thoy called her.

O. Did you get a certificate? A. Yes. sir.
Q. Where did v on go after the wedding ? A.

Back to Mr. Do Rousseau's house.
y. Your child wasn't boin until aftor you

went home, was It? A. Ko, sir.
Q. Now. how long nfter you got the mar-rlag- o

certificate did you go homo? You lived
in the Moore family n little while, didn't you t
A. Yes. sir.

Q. Now. when you went homo what hap-
pened ' A. My father didn't like the marriage
und so burned up the certificate.

Mr. Duean thou questioned Mrs Angell
about the adoption papers. Sho did not re-
member whether she signed them Sarah.
"Sometimes 1 nm called Sarah." she said,
"sometimes Mary and sometimes Mary Me-

lissa. I have been Mary for forty years, llo-to- re

I went by the namo ot Mary 1 was called
Melissa. I was married whon nbout IS and
baptized when nbout 17 years old."y Don't you remombor writing to Mrs.
Cody asking her to write to Parker to find out
what he had done in the case ? A- .- I can't
write.

A letter dated Oct. '.t). 1805. written in green
Ink. was shown Mrs. Angoli. Shu said sho
could not have written it becanso she always
" wrote " with black Ink.

y. Did on ever see Mr. Everest? A. I don't
Everest stood up. Mrs Angell said she

had seen him at her house, lie is tho District
Attorney ot Clinton lounty. A representative
of tlio New York County Clerk's office here
handed Mr. Dngan a package of papers.

y. Now. Mrs. Angell. don't you remember
signing nu aftldnvit beforo Mr. Everest on May

o. 181HJ ? A. I don't remember.
In theuffidavit referred to Mrs. Angell swore

that sho was .lay Gould's wife.
y. Did sou mako such a statement? A.

No. sir.
y. Do von rememberwritlng lu 18A7 to your

ilaughtei: "You are Jay Gould's daughter.
Excuse writing. It is a little girl that does
this?" A No, sir I nevorwiote that.

The attendance nt the aftornoou session was
so largo that Sheriff Schlfferdecker had to ob-
tain permission from Judce (Iregorr to open
tho gallery This boon was filled with women
und schoolgirls.

Mrs. Angell was recalled to the stand. She
would not swear that she told her husband, us
previously was testified, that sho changed her
name from Sarah to Maty when she was bap-
tized In Ohio.

In answer to a succession ot questions by
Mr. Dyer regarding Mis. Cody's relations with
tliewltuees. Mrs Angell said that Mrs. Cody
promised her that she would receive ij.OOO, --

000 fiom the Oould estate It siicconsIiiI
y. Did ou know that Mr. Gould wns dead?

A. Oh. yes. Mrs. Cody said: " He's dead nnd
vou know the dead can't talk."

Mrs. Angell was excused and Judge Hi own
was called b the Assistant District Attorney,
He said that lie never hnd been to Now York
prior to ills visit to Houso'h Point. IThia state-
ment was brought out to ausvyor the question
of Juror MoDonough this morning I Ho said
furthei that he went to House's Point fiom
Laramie, Wyo. by way ot Chicago and n Noith-er- n

railroad. He saw Parker at his hotel in
House's Point two or tliroo times, and showed
him a copy of tho marriage cei t lllcate.
signed by the Ho v. Mr. Hanna. thnt ho got fiom
Mrs. Pierce The copy was sent to him nt
Enramie. He undorslood Hint Mis. Pierce
sent it.

David N Carvalho. the handwriting expert,
was localleil by Mr Dyer and a letter uuted
Sept. 7. IMOfi. addressed to Theodore, the eon
of the Rev. Mr. ltlghton, was shown to him.
It Ih signed "M. E. Cod)." Mrs. Cody donted
that It wns her writing. The letter was com-
pared by Mr. Carvalho with others that Mis.
Codyudmlts having written. Tim expeithiild
that in his opinion Mis. Cody wrote it In this
letter Mrs. Cody offered S'JO.oOO for a certificate
of the ulleged marriage of Juy Gould aud Mis,
Angell,

Miss Gould was then called in rebuttal. Tho
"Sarah lliown Gould Angell" complaint,
signed by Amasa J, Parker, Jr.. was shown
her, nnd she wns askod If a copy of it eier had
been served U"n her. Sho loplicd in tho neg-ntiv- e.

She said further that thu papers that
weio seiv-n- upon her woio signed by Waul
A Camiirou of Albany.

Mr, Dyer then put in evidence tho judgment
ot tho Now York Supreme Court lu favor of thu
defendant in tho action of " Sarah Ann Gould
Angell" ngnlnst tlio Gould heirs" Thai's all of our ensc." said Mr Dver.

At 4:40 o'clock adjournment was taken until
10 A M.. whon Hie last testimony

will bo put in in the form of the stenogiapher's
minutes ot thn testimony of Judge Brown

HtntH Dock Commission 11111 to lie ltepmteil
Knvornbly.

Albany, M.iiehH. Tho Vssembly Couiiiimicu
and Navigation Committee will it

favotably Mr Hrounan's bill, constituting
I ho Canal llo.inl of the Statu a Slate Dock Com-
mission, which shall have drafted plans and
specifications for a sjKtem or public docks In

first and second class, situatedupon tho waterways of the Stato, ujioii the
of which u leiiuUltion may be made

upon tho cities wheto such docks are to I hi
located for funds wltli which lu construct thu
siime.

Slgiifit by the (iotmmir.
Ai.uani, March 8. Gov. Hoosovolt y

signed the following bills:
Mr. Poland's, profiling that Ihe Ctv Clerk hi Iluf-

falo uhall be tihuert by tnqOouimou Gnuiiiil uu thu
Prat Moudty uf each eveu uiimhered )ear.

Mr. (Iraham's, authorizing the rominlaelonsr uf
Almshoaaour thotlty and tosnof Newburg In bor-
row 4H.0P0 fur Impiovemeuta to almshuuse in npert)

Mr Htrelrter's, amending the iharlcr of lluOalo
lelstlve tn dividing taiee and assessments,

Mr. Hill's, IcgalKlug the pioiiHdlunn taken In Iluf-
falo fur the purpose, uf surfacing a part uf Nisgsra
meet

Aa New I'ullie fttntlnn fur Hrawusv lllr,
A now police station Is tn be furnished for tho

nrownsvllle district In Brooklyn. Its slto will
boat New York and Liberty avenues. In tho
oeiitre of the district. An appropr utlon ot
Stt.500 has been allowed for the building.

" I nas going home at auiarly hour In the morn-ingo- u

tho blltU avenuii elevated line," .aid an all
nlshter. " man In my ar a suit a
window and put his head where the air i nnld strifco
it, hut that did him no tfood. llu weut In thu plat-
form and stood thole haridn-Jdnt- 'Ihe guardepoke
to him and then gavo him something tihirhthe elik.
inaliKWallosed. Later, arter tho patient had left
the train, latkcd the guard if ho a a doctor. He
eatd Imi was not, but that he aliraja uiried some-thln- ir

lor the hineht of nick iianneiigeis.
Milt I'ustowuu J'laaknt.

' 'o,'hereplhd, 'theie in no rule for It. An old
man in the service. ho ever, most always

1 learned the habit when I
was on shipuoaid.'

" Does the company reimburse you ?

" 'Not miuh. Put I get a slek aujtel
unawares anil bv doing tlie Samaritan act I get a
present of money afterward.' ' A. 1'. .Sun, Junt
Z' ISUS.

K ery druggist sells l'.l-I'-- X S. loforO cnti.or
12 live tent putkets for 4 cents

Mr A. I Wood, a guard nn the Suth avenue I, road
llWngst.No til West Kith street, aahl on Manh r.:
"For two month 1 hae heoii taking two ltlpaus
Tabules ii da) rnr heulai-h- and Beimrol stomal h
tiniihh--. ltlpanaa.ro all light. 1 saw them all er
Used and gave th, m it trial, and am gls 1 1 did Mime
thenDr C'aiiipbill.pliJiiUullh forty j ears' ei
perieluo, has recniumilidod them highly In me, V

patent medli lno that doituis recommend must be a
good thing "

F.ierj diugglst sells It 1 V N S, lo foi 6 rents, or
J flu-- 1 nit lsi kt-l-s foi I H tents

Mr. W.J Anihrsnn. a guard on the Siith avenue T.

road, living at Nn im7 1'. Ulstt. said on March Hi
"ltlpuui have, gm ii me il good ileal of for
atumach tluulllea I have Peru bothered with u
heavy, bloatul feeling sfier meals and with dlil-urn- ,

When itluy Miell would come nu llilugs
would seem to co around, and at other times Plat k.

spetks would seem tn be hosting III front nt m e ei.
lllpsns haie Just about Hied mu all right li.in-side- i

them a gleat nndiiluti lui an) trnublu that
tomes from it stomal h "

Ever) druggist .ells It 1 I V S. 10for,5ienU,or
12 nir-ceu- t packets foi 48ciiiits.

Mr AletanderWIlklns.aguard on the Sixth avenue
1, mad, bsM ou March & " I p tn six mniiths sgo I
had a bad i ase nt palpitation of tho heait. Some
tlmesiny heart would lieat hard and fast like a flip
hammer, aud then it would go slowly and at lingu-
lar liilenals. Sometime It was so slow and wiak
thnt It seemed ss if it was going to stop besting al
together, lilriness freiiuentlj (Miurred alter time
i iiangi s, at i ompanled hy u very faint feellm- - boon
in stomurh got nut nf nrdit ins nppi-tit- left ue,
and 1 hail pilnsiu my stnmaih aud In ad, in fact.lt
eemul had pains all nier Just aa I w thinking

of taking u lest m throwing up my position if I
tould notget havcof abseum, I begun taking

I hat was over six mouths ago, aud rie taken
Ihnm regularly over wince, iisuslli one after eaih
meal, 1 am notqiilte well, lull I feel helttr than I
have lu a long time, aiidexput ltlpaus will have me
Hired before Tint weatlul cnuics,

KveiydnuKlst sells It I M N H. lufor Scents, or
1'J tiro (intpai keti for 48 i cuts.

Mr, Patrick J itilej.a guard on thn Sixth atcnue
1, load, said on Maii-- . ' 1 was never sick a daj lu
Hi) lllo slme I hiii.1 hahi but I take a ltlpaus every
night before going to bed. rtoniu of the other men
say 1 am foolish aud uaiii to let niodli Inn alone If
1'iuall light lull tin in 1 laki llipdiix ror insiii-aiu-

I tonevel bicn ImiiiiiiI nut. hut I pay a ilol
laiajeui liiMiirsiicii uu mv ruiiiittire lie never
been siik, lmt I'm liaLln tn h sh k just as 1 in liable
tn he burned uut )Iy health is Just as Impotlant as
ail) thing eh,., ami as ltlpaus Insures it for less than
twodollais ijear. i would hu foolish not to have
111) health inslllvd. Of inlirse, I lake 'ood tare of
!iPrSlf Idiiu'l illluk.iiud I tat as larefillli as I
au, I know lots nf men oil thn road who tako

ltlpaus right along and sav (hero is nothing like
tl em for the stomach and huwils "

Eiervilrngglft sells It P A N S in for r, cents, or
'i tlie packets foi 4mi
Mi II 1 1 w., a guiiid mi the H xth avium I,

roal, lliingat Nn I.1H Mm nmhn amine said nn
Manh .'. ' Then Is nothing holer ihsu ltlpaus
'labiilis fur thu bowels and to lix the slumacfi all
right. One uitat point ulmiit them is the) dou t
grlpt!)nu M) wife was trnubUd with an i.l)mi nt
pei Hilar to hei sex, and sho had innstliiatloii very
hadl) hue. took. Itipans, and the) did he) nioi.i
good than all tho medli Inns rh took put togethei
hho Is hettti now than she has been in a long tiino '

druggist sells I IM N s, lufm ." cmt or
12 tle.uutpat.kLtfor4tt(euts

Mr. James Vtkinsoii a i (inductor ou thn Hixth
aveuim Lruad said on Man h I "Ihilitse ltlpaus?
Ves. ) ou bet I do, smI the) iiil just file ton.'' Mr
Atkins ui intend these words 1 nu was swinging
nolo the rtsr plslfnrni of a passing tralu, thua pre-
venting fiiithi--i innversatioii, lleni) nan Jail, a
guard standing bv at the time approached the In
tervlower and said "It tho Doctor eays itlpsnearv
all right the must he all right, All thu Ih s along
the line rail Atkinson the Hoi tor,' ae he at one time

medicine. Ho kuows more about lusilliiractlted disease thau.half the doctors and Is coutln- -

- " ii m' r i ni- r- ' '

rally examining and prescribing for (he boys when-eve- r
he hat. apaio time "

Every di uggist sells K I 10 for 5 cents, or
12 flic cent packets for 48 cents.

Mr Charles K Ilruhns, a londin toi-n- the Sixthavenue I, road, living at No. 2H5S Thlid ar., asld(inMaleh .'.. " 1 dou t tale ltlpaus, because. I dou't
need any medicine, as I m always well My wife
used to take them. Sho had a bad stomach trouble
and lllpsns cured her ot it. She keeps tkeru lu the
house all the time so as to have Ihem handy If thevare needed, hut she han't taken auy sluie she got
well "

livery druggist sells It M'AX-S- , 10 for 6 cents, or
12 He-ien- t pailtts for 48 cents.

Mr. Charles rall.aguaul un the bixth avenue T,
mad, living at ho. KIT West imth st . said nn March
C, "I take a Kipans 'lahule eierv night, and keep lu
lirst i laca shape I have suffered a great deal fromloustlpatlon in thn past, hilt ltlpaus have done mo
moie good than all other medicines put together. I
lisvebeonon the, road thlileen .veare.and neveiheard a moiliriue moie strongly mouuneuded thanltlpaus 'lahllles "

Kvery druggist sells lt-- I lnfor .'. leula, or
12 un-ien- t packets for4M cents.

Mr. X Mooney, a guard on the Sixth avenue 1,
road, living at 21US Nth avenue, said nu March fi" I have heard many good wnrda spoken for Itipaus
lahules, but I don't take them, as 1 have no tircasloiito du ao. My wife was a gnat siiDerer from indi-gestion She took Itljisns and they nired her. She
hasuntlaken lllpsns since, hut she and I would
both take them ff we wire sick."

Kiery druggist sells Hi for R oents.or
12 five-ce- packets for4rt tents.

Mr. James (1, Bendor, a guard on the Sixth AvenueI, road, said nn March nth: "J tiled snuie ltlpaus a
mouth or two ago. ss a friend mged me to do so. I
wss in pretty good shape with the exception of lieu,lalgts, although 1 had a touch of Indication, as now
allthobo)Shsve. I did not think ltlpaus would do
me sny good, but I hsd to take them, as my friendurged en hard My Indigestion was better right
away and 1 kept on taking them for uouislgla. more
for the fun of it than anything else, as t did not re-
ally think medliine nf that kind would have any
tffeet on a trouble like neuralgia. I had the neulalglalu my light arm Pains would shoot up aud
down my arm from th wrist to Ihe shoulder, and
thev were very bad ou (old aud windy days, and es.
nerlalli when It rslued. st other times I would not
hear from the pains foraunmberof dsjs. Inaiou-pleo- t

weeks the neuralgia was much better, and
now I don't liter from it except mice lu a while uu
bad days, aud then it Is not halt ao painful as it nsedto be."

Kiery druggist sells R IPAX S. 10 for S cents, or
12 flve-eo- packets for 4H cents.

William H Ilermance a guard un the Sixth avenue
I, road, living at 24il. Eighth menus, said on March
4th- - "Iwas a very sick man till I began taking
Itipans. I had wind In mr stomach, eonstiuathm
and Indigestion, I had no appetite, and what 1 did
eat felt like lead on mv etumarh. rinslljr, rtlsyspells began tp be common, and twice I fell rrom
dirtiness tn the iilatforni nf the iraln lllpsns helped
me same after began tn take them and now I dnu't
feelhadh stall. I take a labule three times adsy,
after meals,"

F.very druggist sella It S, 10 for cents, or
12 hit-cen- t packrts for 4b cents

Aititaul mi the Hlttii Avtniii I, toad who said his
name was "Only tlreen, ' said uu Man h 4th "My
bowels gut lu a terrible way hen-las- t summer (sup
pose It was cheese, for 1 eat a lot of It iheesesaud
wh hi s, i hecse, bread and becr.aud elu ae all kinds
nf ways. Sometimes my bowela did not move for
three dsis, and then I'd have awful wreui-hlu- from
the usiie pills and medicine I would take. Along
about August I tonk Illnsus. aa I hsd them ad-
vertised sn much, suil they helped me. I est ilieese
now, take two Itipans aitaj.auil ni) bowels are in
Just the right shape,"

Kvrryitrnggistsellslt I.p iXH. lufor Icenls.or
12 llie-icn- t paikrtsfor 48ients

Samuel (i Hklnuer aguanl un the Sixth sienna L
load, Ililug al KlHKsbrldce, ssld un March 4th "1
have alwai s Till as well as thoaveragc mall, I men,
barring a little inillceetion ome In a while, but ever
sim e I was a ) oiiug fellow I had pimples ou my fare.
VV hy. up tn a little whllesgn the men on the Hue udto i all me ' Pimples.' I look more tlisu forlj bullies
of blood uiodlclne, lint Ihe pimples only got fst on
It Dually my sister got me tu trr Rlpaus I did
Just ss shewauteilmn to. and inside uf five or six
weeks the pimples began to gnaws v. Sow I haven't
tot auy to speak of as jousee 'Ihe tllvans must
havoileared my blood and klud nf toned lne up. I
only take one urlwn ltlpaus now sat mire or twlie
a week, when I fed a little 'nil.' I useJ tu lake four
a day

Fterydrugglst sells It lo for 5 rents, or
1 1 Ave rent packets for H i cuts '

William Vletchrr, a itiisid on lh Sixth avenue f,
road, said on March 4th: "I take a Ripans after earn
meal for constipation and they keep mj- - bowels In
fine shape. I need to take pills, as 1 am naturally
tOBttlLAtei, but 1 found tht the mure I tooktbi

' '

mot puts, X'A he td ta.nt. at tniratelwaj
going ft I could see ray Bnlth HghUbead t roe. I
don't have .to Increase the doses of, hlpana, attfl igreat point It that there It no griping effect."

Kvsry drugalst tells nt B, 10 for ft cnts, or
13 Bre-Ce- packcit for 48 cents.

A abort lloutand bntlllng romlnctnrof the Sltth
avenue I road, wbq man a scrubby . sandy, full
beard and hid a florid complexion and blue errs,
but whore name tho reporter failed to letrui said on
March ethi " My nit and myself have both been
cured of ln1l geitlon by nipaht Tabulea. I don't
know that IndUteatlqn It contagious br not. but three
years ago It got a hold on mr anil toon after my wire
hid it. She wat worse tl an I, Wo were both bloated
and windy and had headache almost all the time. I
managed to keep my place hero on the roscl, but I
knew 1 bad to ami that made is big difference.
My wife had what soma people rail ' link
headaches,' and every rmir weeks she was in bed
for three or four days at a time. At these
timet 1 did the cooking and nursed her the best 1

could, besides doing my work on the road. When
the got up I was so allocked nut that I would usutllr
have t6 lay off dav tn brace up nd Bet rested.
Itlpint gave ns relief inside nf A fortnight, and
within three months we were as well at eier. We
tako them now as a tonic for the alomacli. 1 take
one eaoh morning aud ray wife takes nnt morning
and night, Mv wife used to be a dressmaker, hut
she htd to give It up on account or her Indigestion
and headaches. Now she haa gone back to It, and
she has not lost adsy In eight months."

Kvery druggist sells 8. 10 forfiretils, or
13 flvc-crn-t packets for 4S rents,

K A riekett. a conductor oa the !iii.(h avcntieT,
road, living at Sftftn Eighth avenue, said nu Mtrrh
4th: "I don't use ltlpaus Tabulea myself, but I know
lots of folks who do use them. I don'l put much
stock In patent medicines and. besides. 1 am pretty
well most of the time. My wife uses thsm, though,
and alwara keeps them In the house. 1 remember a
little while ago she got angry at mo because she
thought when she could not find the lllpsns box
tbaUhtil thrown them away."

Kvery druggist aellt S. 1 0 for 5 cents, or
12 five-ce- isckets for 48 cents.

Mr. Mobert Wells, a colored porter at Ihe l.V.th at.
station of the Sixth avenue I.roxd.sald on March lid!
" I bad Indigestion for a long time, and a number of
dllTorcnt things 1 took didn't seem to do mo much If
any good, till finally one of the guards got me to
try Rlpsns. The effect was great, and I tako them
right along and wouldn't ho without them. I ttka
two of thorn a day and they keep ina all right."

Kvery druggist sell' 8. 10 for S cents, or
12 flvc-cc- packets for 4R cents.

Mr,.Toseph Ynlle, a guard on the Sixth Avenue T.
rosd,lvlngat UU VVeetH2d st.. ssld on March .Id:" Llko lota of the mon nn the road here, I had Indiges-
tion. 1 wonld have a heavy, painful reeling in my
elomaeh and would belch up wind, and lots ot tlmea
what 1 ato would hurt tne. A friend got me to tako
two rtlpans a little while ago, and I got relieved
right away. I took thsm for a little while and waa
all right. I don't need them any more, but If I did
need anything for my atomach 1 would take ltlpaus "

Kvery druggist sella 10 for G cents, or
12 five cent packets ror 48 cents.

Charles II. lteynolds, a guard on tho Oth avenue T,
road, said on March 4: "UP to three months ago 1

bad dyepepala ao bad that I. had to lay off en much
aud stay at home, usually In bed, that 1 did not earn
much more than half what I ought to. Last De-
cember a nephew of mine gave me a little pack of
the llipaus. lit told me to try them and tald they
had almost cured him of constipation. I felt better
tiefore the ten ltlpaua had gone and got some more
down to Klnsraou'e. at 8th av. and 12th at. Inside
of six weeks the dyspepsia was Just about gone and I
had gained seven pounds I think I'm enred now,
but keep on taking ono a day so at iobeture. Vou
tee, this is rather a tough business, and our meals
aro eaten In a rush and at any old time. A man mutt
take care of himself."

Ei ery diugglst soils S. 10 for S cents, or
12 five-ce- psckett for 48 cents.

Mr. John Brown, who hat been starter at the lCCth
st. station of tho Sixth av. L road for seven years,
said on March 4: "I was all run down with In-
digestion and malaria. I snffered t deal, and
at times was very feverish. Besides,! bad pains in
my head and stomach and was a pretty sick man.
Bvmeof the tiatumen used to to tell me I looked at
If I had tho glanders. Finally mr brother
lianlel Oedney. who is a deckhand on one of the
Astoria ferryboats at the foot of Ninety-secon- street.
advised me tu try nipant Tabules. 1 did so and soon

benent. i kept uu laalust iiieui. and now 1 reelSot rate. The pains In my head and stomal h
have gone aud to has tho malaria, and the
fever spells have disappeared. I used to have little
or no appetite, and what 1 did eat ubed to dlstreee
me moat of the time. Now I can eat anything and I
don't feel any pain or have any atomach trouble
afterward. Sometimea when I am at work I feci ao
hungry it seems I could bite a piece uf wood out of
the door aud est it. My brother-in-la- used to be
worse than I am, 1 guess Ills stomaoh was all out
of order and he was all run down and thin as a
shark. One of the regular paesehgera on the ferry
Hue who got tu know him gave him some Itipans to
try. and he liked llic-u- i so well ho kept on using
them. 1 hey have cured him. aud now he Is heavier
than he was aud he looks and feels like a dlderent
man "

KiervdrugKist sells S. 10 for 0 cents, or
12 five cent packets for 4m cents.

Henry Stewart, a conductor nn the Sixth avenue
T, road, said nn Manh 4: "Before I got Into thlt
bualneas I used to work In a carpet cleaning factorr.
I gotao much dust In my thruat. litngaand atomach
that at first I began to coinrb, then pslns in my
stomach got to he regular, ami before 1 knew It I
had dyspepsia, indigeation and about everything uu
the Hat a broken up stomach can cause. .v ell. I got
rid of that business and in looking around for a
place got a jKisitlon here, lliere was no more dust,
that Is, au tniug like carpet dust, and I'd probably
have ut along all right If I could have eaten hot
meals the way I'd ought to, but that la out of
the question in this business, and the result
was my Internal organs were just as had. If
not worse I was moroMlke a dead man than allvo
one. but I monkeyed along the best wayliould.
Friends gave me things to take, but I did not teem to
see anv i liange. Last fall a passenger late one uight
described how he thought I felt, and wild. 'It not
that the way ynit feel?' I said he Just bit the nail on
the head, and then he gavo me half a doEeu llipaus
tn try. 'lhey did not aeeni to do much good, but I
atiu fc to them, fur I knew my case was a tough case.
When I had finished four file cent packages I felt
better, and hi November I was ss good aa uew. I
feel as wellss I ever did now, and take one Itipans a
day Just to keep in tune."

Kvery druggist sella S. 10 for5 cents, or
1J five cent psckets for 48 couts.

J J, Bishop, a conductor on the Sixth avenue I,
road, ou March ttd. aays: "Ves. I guess I do use
Itipaus and wouldn't be without them. I have been
taklug them for Indigestion and constipation and
the have donn me a world of good. They are a
great tonic for the stomach, too. 1 take two ltlpaus
at lo o'clock cverv morning and I am sure to hear
from them at night. They aeep regular
and my stomach toned up and free from indigeation.
I used tn sulfera cood deal from conatipatlonand

hut ltlpaus fixed me all right and now
they keep me alt right."

FveiydrugKlst sells X 8. 10 for 5 cents, or
12 five tent pickets for 48 cents.

p Dozcan. a guard on the Sixth avenue "I,"
road, living at 2.1.. vV.143d st., ssld on Match nth:
"My wife, the two htldren and myself all take
Ripens labnlrs, and they du us a lot ot good, so is
the be-- d snd cnespest medicine out. My wife and I
take them for constipation and nothing could act
any better than they do We irlve them to the i n

for their bjwels and fur a kind of general
stomal h tonic, and they seem tu do all that Is
clslmed fur them. '

Every druggist tells S BIO for 5 cents, or
12 for 48 cents

A daik cnmplexioned guerdon IheSlxth av. J, road,
whose name tho reporter failed tn learn, whu was
slightly lame lu nue fuot, said un Man b (Ith: "I
don't lake Itipaus uur an) kind nf medicine, fort
think it is better tu get along without medicine If
you can. But my wife takes ltlpaus and she said
she'd take them ff therenst ten times as iniuh as
they du She used to have an awful time mire a
mouth had to he lu bed three or four dais nuie a
mouth nn vei) three weeks or su and was uale and
weak when she int up. She tskes three Itipans a
dai for a few days Just before these times Kime on
and uowshe does not have hardly an) trouble tu
speak of,"

Fv eiy druggist sells lo for.", rents, or
12 Hie cent packets for 48 i ents.

Abraham Lew, a guard on the Sixth avenue "I,"
road, said on March il. " I take Itipans every day;
they are great artlclea for biliousness. I take two a
day, for one don't do me as much good ss two. The

packages are the kind I get My brother
kuows a drug clerk and ha gets six or the 5 cent
packages for us for a ipiartir. Kij. they might tn
sell them all uver six fora platter, the aame way
they do cigars My sister lu law. a Mrs. Goldstein,
takea Hlpsns Tabules foi hesdaches, and ahe saya
lhey are the best thtims she ever took I don't know
whether she gets a discount or not. ner husband Is
In tho necktie Hue "

Fveryiliuggtst aellt TM 10 for 5 cents, or
12 tire-cen- t packet! for 48 rentt.

J, Drove, acnudiictnr ou the nth are r. road, liv-
ing at 40 Wolf at . lilghbrldge. said on March nth
" lam v cars and was all tbrnu-i- b the war
with the ir.th New Voi k and the Jetth New Vork
reKlments, Was with the Army nf tho 1'otoman
from 'UI to 'oT. I cut rheumatism In the war from
sleeping on Ihe ground and haie hsd It ever s'neeup to two mouths ago. Have had indigestion very
badly also, "Iwn months ao Peter Vandcrbllt, a
sun In law of mine, advised me tu take Itlnans
'Isbules 1 did so and I feel better than 1 have
since IKtll, M) indigestion has gone and my
rheumatism is a hundred per cent, better.
Tho rheumatism used to be sn bad In my Lnoea
that 1 1 mild lie-il- lr stand upon the iilstform and at
times it was so bad in niy arms that it waa all I
could do In put my hand up to mv head tn take my
i ap off or put It nn, 1 had taken a whole lot of other
medicines, but ltlpaus have done me more good
than all of them put tnirether. I tako two ltlpaua
thrtt times a day after meals. My wife was si) run
down with a number nf stnmsch truubles. and

have just abuiit Hired hi r aud made a new
woman of her She says she wouldn't he without
tin m In Ihe li'iii-- e We haie had sixteen i hlldreu
snd six Two nf the chlhlicu are
twins whu are now twenty two years old, '

Kveiyilrugglsl sells lt-- I H JOforOceuls, or
12 for 4Hreuts

Mr Ilnhsrtll Williams, a conductot nf the Ruth
avenue "I.' road, said nuMaich nthi "I think HI
panttaved my boy frjt-- belug tlmost
as bad as an idiot. last fill he got very nervous,
and the doctor ssld he had worms and gave him
eonif medhlne for It Well, he got worse aud worse,
aud we found nn signs of worms. He could not keep
still and luulil not walk strala-h- t lie couldn't feed
himtilf for he iniildn't find hit mouth with Ills fork
nr spnou. Sometimes the fond would over his
hesd onui the tloor he wss sn twlli-h- i Vli"lhei
iloilnr we went to st Isst said he had Hi Vitus
dance, and ho uaie him some medicine fur
it, Ii did him some euod, I uueas, Onn
dava friend aaked us tn rv Itipans nil Ihe bov. Vvo
did so and lie got better, finally we null the doctors
medicine, and irate the liny lllpsns altogether, and
he Improved sieadily. By January he was almost
well, snd linw you cpuld not see any tblnar nut nf the
war about him. except tbat he waa of the nervona
kind. We give him two Wpaneaday now, I take

.. - f . v ca

three ofonr 4 week for constipation, tad then a,. IIn great shapt," v II
KvrrydriigBlatsellsht.p.A.K-- . Iloforseenti ft,12 nve'etht packet for 1 cents.

A decidedly blond guard on Ihe Sixth srentis 1.
road, whom another guard aldreasedas "ninnlrtald on March ": "I used to take a certain black luidally for binding nr of the bowels, Thev did ihi
business sll tight, lull oh. heavens, how thev wmiij
gripe mr. The remedv was almost as hsd s iiV.
trouble was. Now 1 take un ntpatis eierr afternoon, and 1 have a nice, easy movement nf the how.elt regularly every miunlng lust after I tret nui nflied. lllpsns can't be heat tn loosen one up rithniiiteeming to tear ynu all to pieces."

Kvery drugglal sells 10 for 5 cents "'13 five-ce- packet! for 8 cents

Mr. Michael Sweeney, a nmrd on the Sltth atsnnsL roal, asld on March n ."I think lllpsns rur-- ii miof nervousness, I have been nervous since l was achild, ami last spring when I ro run down . tUsually dn more, or less In the spring 1 w ..,
bad. t cmtld not sleep well and hsd nn sppsut.
My eyesight got lo ha bad. too. A friend got me tatry Hlpant, and lhey did me lolt of good Ustorswsrm weather set fill wat all right, and ! haven ibeen lees nervous In yearn than I am now I il,I
well and eat well,"

Every druggist sells B, MM-- S. 10 f r S rents or
12 five-ce- pickets for 48 cents, '

A tsll, thin guard of the Oth ar. I, road, wh.i wnrsa sandy rausttcheandhad a pronounced stoop t ,hiishoulders, hut whose name thn reporter did notlearn, said on March tl; " Itipans Tabules are s urealtonic I have never been really Sick but was neverttrnng and mgged There la consumption m m,
family. My digestion was bad, my liver more ur lesstorpid, and I got cold, easily. Mr conductor cnlme to take Itipans In October, and I've taken tbens
everalnce. They have toned me up and braced insup. My liver Is all right now I guess, and I mtoucher than I ever was, and rat and sleep well t
take a ltlpaua muritltg and night."

Kvery druggist sells 10 for.', cents of12 Av packets for 48 cents.

An elderly gray-haire- guard on the Sltth srenusI, road, with a grar mustache and gold-fille- teeihbut whoso name the reporter did not loam, said on
March Oth: "I took lllpsn's Tabules, and thet luialone cured mo of Indlgestlnn, After eating I wouldfeel all puffed out and full or wlud Sometimes my
waist would seem tn be four Inches bljeer aftereating than before, even after eating a short lunch
I rime from Lynn, Mass , where 1 used to work In aahoe factory. Like lots of Yankee", I like bake!beans and fried nth cakes, but up to a few monthsago 1 couldn't eat them, because tney would give nis m
inch misery In my Itomsoh. The lsdy I board with
gain me a live-ce- package of Itipans and 1 liked
them so well I kept on with them. I guess I am IJust about all right now, and lean est based liesns
and fish cakes all I want to and don't hear any thlni Ifrom them. I took two ltlpaua a day, and haven't
felt better since I was a boy."

Kvery drugglstsollsn-I-P-A-NS- . 10 for 5 cents, or II
12 five cent packets for 48 conta. IB

Mr. A. J. Maxwell, a conductor nn the Sixth avesnt sal
L road, living at Nn, 24(111 I:ighth ar said on March H7; "My wife apd I say that we can't keep house Hwithout Illpana Tabules. They are a great benefit tt Hua for Indigestion and all atomach troubles. When- - Hevert feel a Itttlo 'off color' I takoonenrtwo Illpana Hand I feel tho good effects within elx or eight hours Has a rule. My wife glvei Itipans to the children, anl Hshe ssys It Is the best all around modtrlnefnrthera Hwe ever had In the honse. We have three children, Hand they all tako a Ripans whenever they don't fesl HJust right: even the baby takri them. The baby la only - -- MM "eighteen months old, but It has been given the Tsb- - saWulet for over three months, Mv wife gives the baby VJ
Blpans lu dosea of balfaTabnle at a time, and says HIt not only tones the babvup, but helps It along BH
wonderfully In its teething."

Every druggist sells 3. 10 for 5 cents, or
12 five-ce- packets for 48 cents.

A tall, medium built guard on the Sixth avenne I,
road, with coal black hair and full beard, and tht
little finger of his right hand missing, who did net
with to give hit namo to the reporter, said on Marta
7th: "A year ago this timo I oould not chew or
smoke. My bowela had not moved naturally three
times in a year. 1 had heartburn, and everything
but dry toast and tea teemed like lead on my stom-
ach. Last rebrnary I began to take a lllpsns tores
times a day and now I'm at free at a fiddler. I en
anything I want to, uae a whole lot ot tobacco,
and my bowels move easily and completely every
day. Itipans beats the band. It It the best thing out
for meu In thlt butlnesa."

Kvery druggist tells It-- I S. 10 for 5 cents, of B
12 nv fur 8 ccnU.

Mr. Iludolpb Kinstler.aarnard on the Sixth avenue
T, road, aaid on March 7: "1 bad an awful cale of
dyspepsia last ) ear. I used to eat a lot of saner.
kraut. It did not hurt me when I ate It hot beforn
I (ame on the road to work, but after I begsnherel
used to eat It cold for lunch. It made me ao bad
that all I could eat for lunch was beef tea, with stats
bread or orackers soaked in it. and even thts lsr
heavy on my stomach. Then I had to be careful of
what I ato at home for breakfast. I take Ripans
three times a day, nnd now I can eat anv thing

but I'm shy ou cold sanerkrsnt. althoiuh I
can eat it hot for breakfast almost every day. I tale
one Ripans a day now. I feel all right, but I want
to keep ou feeling so, and I know the labulea ars
Just about aa good to keep one well as they art t)
enre you If you feel tick."

Kvery druggist sells R 8. 10 for 5 cents, or
1 2 five cent packets for 48 cents.

C. II. Fuller, a conductor on the Sixth avenue h
rnad.llviug at 18011 3d av., aaid ou March 7. "A
friend of mine, a cigarmaker, got me to try Ripans dm
Tabules fnr constipation and indlgestlnuand I found H
them to be au O. K. medicine, j take them rigid H
along and they make me feel one hundred percent.
better. A great point about them It that lhey coal H
su little and are ao handy to carry with you and S9 H
essytotake." Sj

Every drngglst sells 10 forficentj.ol H
1 2 tt packets for 48 cents, Wj

Clarence Chester, a guard on the With avenue L H
road, tald on March 7: " My father advised me to try 9Jltlpaus Tsbulea for a bad caae of dyspepsls, lbs- - BJ
gan bv taking six a dar in November last; noon I cut fm
the number down to four, aud now I tako one a day. H
My d)8pepslala Justaboutgone. Ripans helped my H
father veiymuch in disposing of a throat trouble. HJ
llu works lu a brass foundry, and thought the tint HJ
brass fllluga and dust got into hit throat and lungs. H
Anvway, ltlpaus helped him. lie still takes them, BJ
and alsu wears a sponge over his mouth while at BJ
work." BJ

Kvery dmegist sells 10 for 5 cents, or H
12 file cent packetsfor 48 cents. fljj

A minlslenat looking guard on the Sixth avenue L H
road, who wore a brown mustache and a white lawn fl
tie, aud spoke alowly and with great precision and BJ
emphasis, tald on March 7: "Don't mention my BJ
name, it you please, because lama uovitiato on the Hi
road and the officials may object to the employees M
giving Interviews, but yuu me.r kindly say that In BJ
ncv opinion aa a gentle and pleasant purgstlrs BJ
Illpana Tabulea have mv unqualified Indorsement. BJ
No, I did not come from Boston. I claim Omahx. as BJ
the place of my nttlv it."

Kvery druggist sells IM. 3. 10 for 5 cents, of H
12 t packeta for 48 ceuts. BJ

A bright young guard on the Sixth avenue I, road, H
who had a downy light mustache and "sideboards" HJ
and numerous f recklea on his face, especially on his n
nose, but who did not rare, to give his name to tht wl
reporter, said on March 7: "I have taken Ripans Hi
Tabules for my kidneys aud liver two or three n
months, and they have Just about cured me. My H
liver never wat In good working order, and ever BH
since I've been on the road, up to a few weeks sgo, ms
I bad such a pain ou thn right aide uf the smsll ot BJ
my back that it seemed I could not stand up all day HJ
and do my work any longer. This pain haa all left HJ
me. Ripans are fine things foi Indigestion, ami lots BJ
of the men take tbem for that trouble." fl

Every druggist tells It I 8. 10 for 5 csnta.or 1
12 five tent packets for 48 cents,

John Baiter, a conductor on the Siith avenue fi 9
road, said on March 7: "I have alwa)s been more or HJ
less nervous. I came to work on the, twoyesrt Bj
ago, and my nervousness got worse very fait, litis flt
was due to eating cold ineala lu a rush, aud more so Hi
to the nature of my work. It may not strike yiui HI
that Ibia work la rough on the nerves, but It Is all 91
the same. I am lu fearuf an accident all the tune, n
and whenever a paasengei, especially if It la a woman HI
oranoldman, getsouoroff whlletbecar ismoiin;
a little, and tlite will happen sometimea, it gives ms H
a start. 1 suppose it Is foolish, but I can't help l. HJ)
Well, I jrnt run down aud couldn't eat or sleep well ni
till an engineer we call 'Fatty' told me lo tr; H
Itipans, I didn't mit much ttock In them, but Uriel HJ
them and they did me good, I'm been taking them W9
right along elnce election lime, two a day, and now I II

feel better. I can eat and ileep better, and I don I Hi
ftel near souervons,"

El ery druggist sells 8, 10 for 5 cents, of H
12 five tent packets for 48 ceuts, M

A short, stout guard on the Sixth aieuue I road. W
who was smooth shaven aud had a decided i sit in H
bis right eye. but who did not isre to give his nsms
tu the reporter, aaid, on March 7 "I used to hsre a HI
very red note; you sen it Is a trifle red now, but not v Hi
marker to what It was. It wat to red thai the men HJ
on the road called me 'Torchlight.' it used to worry Hi
lue, especlslly because 1 never touch a drop nf stir HJ
thing strong, and I supposed that every one whe HJ
saw mv nose thought 1 wss a regular tank A doctor
Iwonttotaat summer ssld the lertness ws du pj HJ
bad blood aud gave me some uiedli lne. but It dldn t
do me any gund. About that time I began titsks
ltlpaus for Indigestion and soon ui) nose got psler
I've been taking Ihem ever since, and now ) uses
mjnoseisn't auy redder than yours ltpuiathsve
been Hlpsns tbat fixed my uose up, snyway, il
cured my Indigestion,"

bOTK lo make the above comparison more clesr
lh reporter wishes to slste that bis nose is nnt red

r very druggist sells R M'.A N-- JO for '.censor
12 live cent packets for 48 (ents.

WANTEO-- A iaa of bad health that II I V A J
will nut benefit, ll M' A K ft H for r, cents or
paiketa for 4H centt, may be hail uf all drnggi'
who are willing tn sell a medicine st a
moderate profit. They banish pain and prolniig lite
tine gives relief. Accept no substitute Note the
word on tho packet Send r cents n
Itipaus Chemlial Co.. No. 10 Spruce at , New 1 ,

for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials.

On the Sixth Avenue
Elevated.

No Immediate Need of Any Ac-

tion by the Board of Health.
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Tho fivorntfu patron of tlio Ii road in New York probably knows little of tho
number of men employed on tho various linos; how they work, how thoy live,
nntl especially how they cat. Ho sees tho conductors and guards open and close
tho gates,, call out btations and courteously nnd intelligently answor Innumer-
able questions, but beyond this he sees or knows but little.

There aro about 1,000 men employed by tho Sixth Avenue L road alone, a num-
ber sufficiently large, with their families, to populate n good-sire- d town. Of this
number there are about 150 conductors, 400 guard, 125 engineers, 125 firemen
and about COO station metii consisting of ticket wller", ticket choppers and
porters.

The conductors, and guards work fourteen hours a day on the average. Tho
number of actual working hours is much less, but on account of tlio timo lost in
waiting between "shift8"nnd "swings" and from otlior causes fully fourteen
hours pass from the time a man reports to the time his day's work is finished.

Tlie Ii road men furnish an interesting study to tho student of human na-
ture. They nre of all ages, nationalities and kinds; some are

and nnd many of them are well educated, having seen
much better days.

Taken ns a whole the Ii men are intelligent, industrious, capable and cour-
teous. True, there nre eicept ions; there are black sheep in all Hocks; but the
average Lroad employee compares favorably with the average Ii road passenger,

Theso men work seven days a week, securing a day off only occasionally.
Their work is hard, being rendered more so by its monotony and lack of incident.

They have from tlnee minutes to fifteen or twenty minutes only in which to
eat, and aro always on the alert to snatch a fovv minutes for a meal whenever an
opportunity presents itself. Their meals aro cold as a rule, consisting princi-
pally of sandwiches, boiled eggs or similar food, and they aro swallowed In great
haste. A bottle of cold colloo or tea is usually a part of an L man's lunch. This
is drunk cold as a rule, but when a Sixth Avenue li man is lucky enough to catch
a few minutes off at tho trainmen's room at the Moth Street Station ho plunges
his bottle into a pail of hot water that is alvvajs on the stove in cold weather
and succeeds in getting the contents moro or less heated.

The stomachs of I, road men are not gootl stomachs, which is not strange
when their modes of working nntl outing are considered. A large proportion of
them havo indigestion in more or les advanced stages, and many of them havo
more serious ailments, which can usually bo traced to their enforced manner of
living.

Hipnns Tabules is a favorite medicine of Ii road men. A reporter recently gath-
ered expressions of opinion regarding Kipans from them. Thev aro printed be-
low, and are of especial interest in consideration.... of the source from which they
came.

If lull Are Pressed for Time
' Waut ' advertisements fnr 1 hk Huh may be lef t el

any Postal Telegraph Messenger office. Charges tM
tame at at Taa Bv office, AU.

i

MAT.K AOVltAli UOHS IS THIS V 41tK.

He ltelongs tn a .Species nf Ilarbnry Sheep
Itare In Till I Couutry.

A inalenoudad wat born la tlie Cential Tatk
menagerie yesterday and Supcrlntenrtn t

Hmltll UiDUch pleased. iUirn are few raalo'
of that Bpeoloa of Ilarbnry sheep In the country

No male aoudad Ihh been born In tlie Zoo Mr
seveial years, 'flip four animal of that specie!
In the park nre In an lucloture acrott the road-
way Irom the now engle cage Ther attract a'
tentlon from the fact that on warm days; tbei
mount the pyramid of roekH in their Inelosura
nml Btandthero like statues for hour at '"
timo, basking In the hot sun


